When the window is open
BERNER
PASS-THRU 6
AIR CURTAIN SERIES
PE06 & PT06

Recommended for windows up to 6’ high
• Pass-thru windows
• Concession counters
• Indoor / outdoor bars

• INSECT CONTROL • THERMAL COMFORT • ENERGY SAVINGS
Berner Pass-Thru 6 Air Curtain

Recommended for mounting heights up to 6’ (environmental separation & insect control)
Meets NSF velocity requirement of 600 fpm at the counter for insect control

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model: PE06</th>
<th>Model: PT06</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ambient (unheated)</strong> Indoor / Outdoor Mounting</td>
<td><strong>Electric Heat Indoor Mounting</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A more compact unit that protects the motor(s) from rain and snow</td>
<td>Deeper design to accommodate heating elements &amp; controls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Standard Construction

**Model: PE06**
- 8½” high x 8½” deep
- 1/5 hp variable speed motor(s)
- Remote mounted rheostat variable speed switch - order separately
- White or black powder coated exterior
  (Optional: Custom Color or Stainless)
- Wall & Top Mounting
- Optional: Filter (washable)
- Parts Warranty: Five Years

**Model: PT06**
- 8½” high x 13½” deep
- 1/5 hp variable speed motor(s)
- Factory installed rheostat variable speed switch
- White or black powder coated exterior
  (Optional: Custom Color or Stainless)
- Wall & Top Mounting
- Optional: Filter (washable)
- Parts Warranty: Two Years

### Installation & Mounting

**Simple to install, operate & maintain**
- Single lengths 25” to 120”
- No assembly required

### Control Options

**Model: PE06**
- Remote Mounted Rheostat Variable Speed Switch - Indoor Mounting only
- NEMA 1 Plunger or Roller Door Switch
- NEMA 4 Magnetic Reed Switch

**Model: PT06**
- Basic Control Package
- Remote Mounted Rheostat Variable Speed Switch - Indoor Mounting only
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